Insurance

Brown Road Family Medicine

We are contracted with the following insurance plans:

- AARP
- Administrative Enterprises
- Aetna
- Ameriben
- American Republic
- Assurant
- AZ foundation/Meritus
- Banner
- Beechstreet
- Blue Cross Advantage Banner
- Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Champva
- Cigna/Cigna Medicare
- Deseret Mutual
- GEHA
- Gilsbar
- GreatWest (Cigna)
- HealthNet
- HealthSmart
- Health EZ
- Humana
- Optum Lifeprint
- PCIP
- PHCS
- Medicare
- Medicare Railroad
- Mega Health
- Meritain Health
- Multiplan
- Mutual of Omaha
- Schaller Anderson
- Southwest Service Administrators
- UCT
- UMR
- United Healthcare Military/Tricare
- United Healthcare/United Medicare
- United Health One
- USAA
- Zenith

Our insurance list is continuously changing. If your insurance is not listed above please contact us at: 480-649-9000. Thank you